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the degree of LL.D. , and suggested that the occasiomi afforded an opportunity for the Division
to show its appreciation of Sir Arthur's services by presentimig him with robes for the ceremuony.
The suggestion was enthusiastically accepted, and the Secretary was imistructed to mmmakethe
necessary arrangements.

l)r. Steele amid his assistamits conducted mmmemmibersover the hospital.
Memmibers were kindly entertained to lunch in the hospital, after which Provost FISHER, on

behalf of the Joint Commmniittee, welcomimed mmiemmml)ersto Meirose ; and the CHAIRMAN thanked
the Joint Commmmiiitteeand Dr. Steele amid his staff fot their kind hospitality, and for the arrange
mnents mmiade iii connection with the miieeting.

After lunch mmienibers w'eme kindly taken a muotom-dm-ive through Bowdemi, Newtowmi St. Boswells,
l)rvburgii and Bemmiersyde, returning to Meirose l)y Newstead.

Dr. amid Mrs. Steele kindly entertained nicimibers to tea.

IRISH DIVISION.

TuE Si-ShIER QUARTERLY ANi) CLINICAL MEETING of time Irish Division was held at the

Donegal Distmict Mental Hospital, Letterkenny, by the kind imivitation of Dr. J. C. Martin,
on Thursday, @Jul@-13, 1933.

There were present the following memmibers: Dr. L. Gavin, in the Chair ; Drs. S. Blake,
R. D. Brennan, P. J. Cassin, P. J. Courtney, J. O'C. Donelami, J. Dumimie,Nora May FitzGerald,
John FitzGerald, D. L. Kelly, B. Lyons, R. R. Leeper, Elizabeth Maliony, J. C. Martin, P.
Moramm, J. C. Osborne, Eveleen O'Brien, F. O'C. \Valsh and R. Thompson (Hon. Sec.), and the
following visitors : Drs. J. P. McGinley, P. McGarvey, Annie J. Dumilevv, Catherine M. O'Brien
and Mr. j. V. Callaghami, L.D.S.

Itt the forenoon members w'ere conducted over the Hospital, amid noted with interest the
macmy beautiful examples @fneedlework done by the femiiale patients. Later, mnemmmbersand
visitors were entertained to luncheomi.

The mmiinutesof the previous miieeting were read, approved and signed by the Chairman.
The report of the sub-conimnittee appointed to inquire imito the question of a central patho

logical laboratory and other mimatters was read by Dr. MoRAN.
Dr. DONELAN strongly supported the recomniendations of the sub-commiiittee for a central

pathological laboratory, and stressed the urgent need which existed for such a laboratory,
which should be an Irish centre of research into the problemmis of mimental disease.

Dr. DeNNE, Dr. KELLY, Dr. MARTIN, Dr. LEEFER and Dr. MORAN also spoke in favour of
the sub-comnmiiittee's reconimemidations. Di-. KELLY urged that the Director should be a
whole-time officer, and Dr. LEEPER insisted that the research conducted should be primarily
into the problems presented by mental disease.

Dr. O'BRIEN, Asst. M.O.H.. co. Donegal, poimited out the need she had found for the proper
investigation amid treatmrient of muental defect, especially that associated with epilepsy, and she
suggested that research into these problems might be carried out in the contemplated laboratory.

Finally, on the muotion of Dr. KELLY, seconded by Dr. CASSIN , the sub-comimmiiittee's reportâ€”with
some minor emiiendationsâ€”was unanimously adopted. The sub-comnmimitteewas further instructed
to prepare a detailed scheme for the establishment of such a laboratory, amidto submit it to the
proper authorities.

Arising out of Dr. O'Brien's remarks, a discussion took place omi time questiomi of time provision
of suitable acconimmiodation for mental defectives.

Dr. GAvIN and Dr. DONELAN stressed the undesirability of admitting -outhful defectives
to the District Mental Hospitals.

Dr. LEEPER referred to the excellent results he had recently seen in the training of defectives
at Coichester.

It was finally decidedâ€”on the motion of Dr. MORANâ€”that the medical semperintendents of the
district niental hospitals be asked to furnish particulars of the numbers of defectives in these
institutions for whomrm more suitable acconimnodation should be found elsewhere.

The SECRETARY suggested that it would be desirable to accept mioniinations for the posts of
Divisional Secretary and Representative Members of Council at the Novemrmber meeting of the
Divisiomi, ill open mmieeting, as had been the practice for sonic tiuie in another Division.

This was agreed to.
Dr. LEEPER reported that a badge would shortly be available for time use of timeChairmmian

of the Division.
The Autumn Meeting of the Division is-as fixed fm Thursday, Novemmiber2, 1933, at the Royal

College of Physicians, Dublimi.
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CLINIc.im. MEETiNG.

Dr. CO;RTNE@, Assistant Medical Officer, and Mr. J. VINcENT CALLAGHAN, L.D.S., Visiting
Demmtal Surgeon to Letterkenmm@ Memmtal Hospital, presented an interesting comiummuunication â€˜¿�On
the Advantage of Dental Treatment in its Relationship to Insanity and Nervous Disease â€œ¿�.
The writers stressed the inmportance of adequate and skilled dental treatment iii nervous and
mental disorders, and recorded a numuiber of illustrative cases where gratifying recoveries had
followed such treatmument. They mmmentioned time good results obtained by time use of a parodontal
vaccine, in commjummction with extraction or other measures.

i'he paper gave rise to a lengthy discussion.
Dr. DoxEm.Ax expressed his appreciation of the work of Dr. Cotmrtmme-vand Mr. Callaghan@

and stated that their views coincided with imisowmi, that, in a very large percentage of mental
patients, a physical cause was operative.

Dr. FITZGERALD pointed out the imiiportammceof X-ray examiuimmatiommin cases where obvious.
sepsis was not present.

Dr. G.@ymxstressed the inmportammceof aim untiriog search for time signs of physical disease,
and of the eradication of the latter, where possible.

Dr. COURTNEY and Mr. CALLAGHANreplied.
A cordial vote of thanks to Dr. Martimm for his very kind lmospitahit@ @sas proposed by Dr.

DONELAN, seconded by Dr. LEEPER, and carried unanimously.
Dr. McGINLEv, 0mmbehalf of time visitors, expressed their great pleasure in being allowed

to participate in time immeeting.
Subseqmiemmtl@ the mmiembers, visitors and a numuuber of guests were entertained to tea by

Mrs. Martin.
0mmthe following day Dr. Martin immotoredsonic of the memmmberswho had remmuained over

night to tIme surrounding places of immterest.

OBlIUARV.

PROFESSOR JULIANO MOREIRA.

\Ve regret to ammnoummcethe death of ommewho had l)een a Correspommdimmg-Memuiber of our'
Association since 1909, and who was the first l.atimm Anmerican to be elected to that distinctiomi..

Prof. Moreira, who died on May 2, 1933, was born in 1873. He graduated at the Medical
School of Bahia in 1891, after having defended a thesis on precocious nmahignant syphilis, thus
giving early proof of interest in the specialty to which he devoted his life. In 1896 he was
appoimmted Professor, having presented an origimmal paper on arsenical dvskinesias, which was
described by time late Prof. Alexammder Macahister as â€œ¿�a valuable addition to our knowledge
of arsenical poisonimmgâ€œ¿�.In 1903 he was appointed Director of the Federal Asvlulmmfor Mental
Diseases. Surroummdimmg himself with a body of enthusiastic colleagues, he immodermmized that
institution, amid was instrumental iii procuring the enactment of a new statute for the Inanage
mnent of psychotic patients in Brazil, which statute inaugurated time voluntary admmiission oL
patients. He insisted upon the establishment of laboratories in the various hospitals, and under
his supervision lumbar puncture and time exammmination of the cerebro-spinal fluid was first
performed in Brazil. In 1911 he was appointed Director-General of the Department for the'
Assistance of the insaneâ€”a post which lie held until shortly before his death.

Prof. Moreira's work was appreciated in all parts of the world, and he was a member of some
thirty learned Societies in various countries. rIme University of Hamburg presented him with.
a gold mimedal,and he was a lmonorary mmuemmiberof the German Red Cross Society. He visited.
mamiv countries as a lecturer amid as a delegate to the nmeetings of scientific bodies. Apart from
his imumuediate specialty, he was greatly immterested in dermatology, and was an eminent historical
scholar. He published more than a hundred scientific papers.

Prof. Moreira's death is deeply deplored iii Brazil, where he was held in the highest respect.
One of his colleagues has gracefully said that to Prof. Moreira â€œ¿�ever@- psychiatrist in Brazil
oweS part of his knosvledge, every psychopath owes some measure of alleviation â€œ¿�.

For immuchof our information we are indebted to Senhora Moreira, to whmonmwe offer our
-respectful symmmpathy upon the death of her distinguished husband. .@ H. S.
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